This study investigated newspaper coverage of Florida red tide blooms in four metropolitan areas of Southwest Florida during a 25-year period, 1987-2012. We focused on how journalists framed red tide stories with respect to environmental risk, health risk, and economic risk. We determined risk to be a key factor in this news coverage, being an aspect of coverage of red tide itself in terms of environmental risk, tourism risk, and public health risk. The study found that red tide news coverage is most often framed as an environmental story.
A single-celled photosynthetic organism in ocean waters causes the "red tide" or a "harmful algal bloom" (HAB). Red tide is the common name for blooms of the dinoflagellate, Karenia brevis, which turn ocean waters from turquoise, green, and blue to a brown-orange-red. Karenia brevis produces powerful natural neurotoxins that can be quite harmful to humans, causing neurotoxic shellfish poisoning and breathing difficulties with risk and distress significantly elevated for those who are predisposed to respiratory issues. Blooms can be devastating to fishing and seafood industries, tourism, and other aspects of local economies (Hoagland, 2013) .
Red tide blooms are common in Southwest Florida, but residents and tourists are not very knowledgeable about the phenomenon. Research has indicated "knowledge gaps" and misperceptions exist (Kirkpatrick et al., 2014; Nierenberg et al., 2010) . While there has been much controversy in both the scientific community as well as the general public about formation of Florida red tides, past research indicates that finding accurate information has been a challenge for residents and visitors and that efforts are needed to educate the public about Florida red tide (Kirkpatrick et al., 2014; Nierenberg et al., 2010) .
Meanwhile, researchers studying the human-nature dynamics of red tide have pinpointed the impact of news media on public knowledge and perception of risk involving the environment, the economy, and public health (Bauer, 2006; Bennett, Calman, Curtis, & Fischbacher-Smith, 2010; Sachsman, Simon, & Valenti, 2006; Sachsman, Simon, & Valenti, 2010) . Newspapers, in particular, have been found as one of the primary sources of public information about these environmental risk issues (Wakefield & Elliott, 2003) . Negative media coverage about Florida red tide could shape public perceptions and has a significant impact on social, economic, and cultural levels, a process known as the social amplification of risk (Kasperson et al., 1988) . From a risk management perspective, the news media's role in the overall human-nature dynamics is evolving and needs much investigation (Bauer, 2006) . This study examines how newspapers have reported severe blooms in Southwest Florida during the past 25 years. Adopting the social amplification of risk framework, we focus on the different forms of risk frames within the coverage of these blooms. There are clear human and environmental stakes in understanding the news frames of red tide blooms. Public misperception of the health risks of blooms can have severe negative impact on local economies. Hoagland et al., (2013) studied the interactions between humans and nature and how they may impact each other using Florida blooms and coastal populations. This study adopts a similar framework, emphasizing the social, economic, and cultural effects of red tide blooms. The news media influence what people know and, sometimes, what they think about an issue. This impact, in turn, determines human actions, reactions, and behaviors regarding the issue (McCombs & Shaw, 1972; Sparks, 2013) . While news content is read and acted upon differently by readers, we feel that studying print media content helps us understand what the public learns about risk -in terms of the environment, public health, and the local economy -caused by red tide blooms.
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Social amplification of risk
The social amplification of risk framework posits that risk events interact with social, psychological, institutional, and cultural processes and may heighten or attenuate the public perceptions of the hazard (Kasperson et al., 1988) . The amplified risk perception has been demonstrated to shape behaviors because the public tends to selfprotect against risk (Haab, Whitehead, & Parsons, 2001; Smith, van Ravenswaay, & Thompson, 1998) . Such behavior responses, in turn, may result in secondary sociocultural and economic impacts (Bauer, 2006, p. 35) .
The risk amplification process occurs in two stages: (1) the risk communication process and (2) the response mechanisms of society. In the risk communication process, risk signals are transferred by both individual and social stations, such as the news media, scientists, risk-management institutions, activist organizations, and opinion leaders (Kasperson et al., 1988) . Research has identified the news media as key amplification agents. Negative media coverage has been shown to be a major cause of adverse consumer reactions (e.g., Griffith, 1999; Haab, Whitehead, & Parsons, 2001; Wessells, Miller, & Brooks, 1995) .
Human responses, prevention, and intervention efforts address the response mechanism of the social amplification of risk process. Such responses to red tide blooms include (1) fertilizer ordinances, which have gained scientific attention as a potential cause for the harmful algal growth (Fleming, 2013) ; (2) dead marine life and fish removal, (3) beach closings and warnings, (4) shellfish beds or fishing closing, (5) reporting red tide symptoms, and (6) and scientific research on the causal process and impact of this harmful algae. Human responses and interventions signal the risk severity and affect perceived confidence and control over the risk situation.
The role of media in environmental, environmental controversy, and public health risk news has received considerable recent scholarly attention (e.g., Russill, 2008; Russill & Nyssa, 2009; Peeples & Depoe, 2014; DeLuca & Peeples, 2002; Campbell, 2014; Shehata & Hopmann, 2012; Morgan, Larkin, & Adams, 2011) . For example, past research has examined media and rhetoric involving environmental issues (Peeples, 2005; Peeples, 2011; Peeples et al., 2014) . It is clear there is concern among scholars about media coverage of environmental problems, but little empirical evidence has been provided in assessing the social and cultural impact of harmful algae blooms, such as mass media's influence on public health and the economy (Backer, 2009; Bauer, 2006) .
Adopting the social amplification of risk framework to the HAB context, the spiral process of mutual influence between risk event and human responses suggests many potential social and cultural impacts, including: (1) enduring mental perceptions, images, and attitudes; (2) impact on local business and economic activities; (3) changes in risk monitoring and management; and (4) changes in political and social pressure, among others (Kasperson et al., 1988) .
Newspaper reports remain the main source of public knowledge and information source at the local level (Riffe & Reimold, 2008; Steinle & Brown, 2012) . Thus, we analyze newspaper content to understand how risk has been communicated via three risk frames of human health risk, environmental risk, and economic risk. The framing theories are explained below.
Framing and the mass media
Framing research studies how journalists place news in context and the processes through which they select, emphasize, exclude, and elaborate upon information (Baldwin, Perry, & Moffitt, 2004; Sparks, 2013) . Reporters and others involved in news production select "some aspects of a perceived reality" and this action elevates those elements of a story in the minds of news consumers (Entman, 1993) . In this sense, framing is "an unavoidable reality of the communication process, especially as applied to public affairs and policy" (Nisbet, 2009, p. 15) . The public relies on news frames to understand and discuss social issues; communication experts employ frames to create outreach strategies and persuasive messages; policymakers use frames to determine policies and make decisions; social scientists rely on frames to understand public concerns and study how journalists tell stories and create news (Nisbet, 2009) . Framing is an extension of another widely used theory, agenda-setting, in that it helps scholars understand how journalists create news stories that ultimately determine topics about which the public thinks and discusses (Littlejohn & Foss, 2008; Stacks, Li, & Spaulding, 2015) .
Environmental issues have been investigated in framing research, including global warming, climate change, threat of species extinction, and extreme weather events (Jacobson et al., 2011; Shehata & Hopmann, 2012; Nisbet, 2010; Ungar, 1999) . Research on environmental reporting has identified environmental, economic, political, human interest, and technological news frames (Howenstine, 1987; Sachsman et al., 2006; 2010) . In particular, Kusek et al. (1999) studied red tide coverage by the St. Petersburg Times. Coverage was found to be inaccurate and inconsistent and a positive correlation was found between intensity of the bloom and amount of coverage. While the research by Kusek et al. (1999) did not specifically focus on frames or news framing, their study found that coverage emphasized economic concerns, public health impacts, and red tide effects on policy. It follows, then, that different news frames may impact the public's perception about risk involved in blooms. For example, a fishing and outdoors story may not convey urgency in a bloom affecting public health.
We adopt framing theory and analyze newspaper content to understand how risk has been communicated. We propose three frames and their sub-frames: (1) human health risk, which includes respiratory/breathing irritation, dermal-skin irritation or skin infection, seafood or shellfish poisoning and watery eyes (see Fleming et al., 2011; Kirkpatrick et al., 2004) ; (2) environmental risk, including fish kills, shellfish contamination, marine mammals, birds, and nutrients pollution (Fleming et al., 2011) ; (3) economic risk, including costs associated with public health, tourism and recreation industry, commercial fisheries (including harvest losses, farmed fish kills, and other resources affected by long-term contamination), and monitoring and management costs.
These four economic risk categories were drawn from the work of Anderson et al. (2000) , in which they identified costs associated with HAB impact. Furthermore, we are interested in human behavioral responses and interventions reported by the print media. An important part of the storytelling process is identification of informed and authoritative sources, particularly if storytelling involves scientific subjects (Sachsman, Simon, & Valenti, 2010; Wakefield & Elliott, 2003) . In examining media reports of environmental health risk, researchers have raised concerns about potential biases of sources used by journalists (Griffith, 1999) . Using non-scientific sources to report the health risk of Florida red tide (e.g., fishermen and tourists) makes for interesting anecdotal accounts, but may heighten the public's fear of adverse health consequences.
Media tend to accentuate existing concerns, uncertainties, and conflicts without questioning the legitimacy of the credibility of the source (Bauer, 2006) . As a result, information from various sources is presented to the audience on an equal footing without assessing its technical accuracy. To examine whether a source bias from key informants was present in the print news about red tide, we ask the following:
RQ 4: What public and private sources were used in print media coverage about red tide?
Methods
We focus on the print media coverage of Karenia brevis blooms in Southwest Florida from 1987 to 2012. The study utilized quantitative content analysis to collect data (see Riffe et al., 2014; Krippendorff, 2013) . Four newspapers -the Naples Daily News Stories were selected for analysis through a multi-stage process. Databases were searched for all stories mentioning "red tide" in either the headline or the story. This yielded a total of 5,046 items. A systematic sample was drawn from this population by As shown in Table 1 , the story content was heavily focused on the environmental risk caused by red tide, with 79.9% reporting at least one kind of risk impact on the environment. Within the stories that covered environmental risk, the major emphasis was on fish kills (82.5%), marine mammals (44.6%), and shellfish contamination (26.8%).
Human health impact was also frequently described in stories with nearly half (47.6%) mentioning some sort of health impact, such as respiratory irritation (90.7%). In addition, 29.7% of stories reported on economic impact, such as impact on tourism or recreation (60.6%). The tone of the descriptions was also recorded as seen in Table 1 .
RQ 2:
Was any public or private interventions against red tide pollution reported during news coverage of red tide blooms?
As shown in Table 1 , human interventions in the form of public and private actions were found in 60.5% of stories. Proposals for research or in-progress research about a bloom or its effects were the leading action (50.7%), followed by shellfish bed closings or fishing being banned (16.7%), dead marine life removal (13.7%), and a plea for reporting dead fish or health symptoms (12.2%).
( Table 1 goes about here) RQ3: Which frames were used for headlines and story text in news stories covering red tide blooms?
Florida red tide stories were most commonly told as environmental stories. This frame is dominant across all publications; it was used in almost two-thirds of stories, in both the story narrative and the story headline, as shown in Table 2 . Environment and/or red tide were primary headline subjects in 66.5% of headlines and 61.8% of story content. Wildlife and marine animals, primarily manatees, was the frame used in 13.3%
of headlines and 12.6% of story content.
( Table 2 goes about here)
There were some variations of frame use across newspapers. The Sarasota Herald-Tribune emphasized environment frame while others used specific frames such as wildlife/marine mammals or fishing, as shown in Table 3 .
( policymakers. This is especially true for a risk situation, because risk-related information tends to be amplified through the communication process, a phenomenon known as the social amplification of risk. Research suggests news media play a leading role as an amplifying agent because people's reliance on mass media for information gathering (Stacks, Li, & Spaulding, 2015) . We are not trying to draw conclusions about the media's impact on perceptions of red tide blooms, but rather attempting to understand the scope and depth of information communicated through newspapers. We believe investigating news content helps us understand the dimension of risk and what the public learns about risk related to red tide -in terms of the environment, public health, and the local economy.
Our findings are valuable to the overall understanding of the red tide problem.
Our classifications of the risk frames featured in the newspapers complement the science and social science literature on red tide. We found that newspapers emphasized red tide as an environmental hazard. A considerable amount of news attention was also given to the human health impact caused by red tide, such as respiratory and eye irritation and seafood poisoning. Media attention has also focused on red tide's economic impact such as on tourism and recreation. These findings offer a more in-depth understanding of newspaper coverage of red tide, in addition to the broader risk frames. We believe our findings contribute to the science and socioecology research in helping public administrators to manage this environment hazard and to educate local residents about the potential risk.
Southwest Florida newspapers framed red tide blooms as environmental problem stories, but the stories were also told as wildlife, marine life, and fishing concerns. These findings highlight sensitivity to the marine environment. The stories are simply not translated into public health, policy, travel and tourism, or local economy stories.
Policymakers and red tide communication experts should be cautious about elevation of the environmental risk frame. After all, audiences rely on news frames to interpret and react to social issues. Lack of information on other aspects of red tide could bias people's opinions and further influence their reactions to policies. In terms of public policy and public affairs, Nisbet (2009) argued, framing is part of communication about issues.
Using the nuclear energy issue as an example (Nisbet, 2009) , initial media coverage was about peaceful and safe uses of nuclear technology. But this shifted in several directions, both supporting and opposing nuclear energy and using differing frames, to discuss the issue during the past half century. Kasperson, et al. (1988) (Morgan, Larkin, & Adams, 2011) . The increased public risk perception could also produce a "halo effect" (Coombs & Holladay, 2006; Nisbett & Wilson, 1977) , a repercussion that could lead to public's aversion to seafood not affected by red tide, or to areas not impacted by the blooms. This could trigger a chain of reactions that may eventually lead to adverse impact on the economy at a larger scale known as the "butterfly effect" (Jaaskela & Kulish, 2010) . This chain of reactions could significantly change the social ecological system in the long term. It is also clear that the response process noted by Kasperson, et al. (1988) is described in detail in a majority of the news reports. More than half of the stories about blooms describe some form of intervention actions, especially research activities. Closings of fishing areas were also significant response actions reported, as were efforts to remove deceased marine life.
Several study limitations lead to future research. First, there is a need to analyze the electronic media and online media coverage of red tide. Second, framing is sometimes viewed as theoretically vague because it lacks a commonly shared theoretical model (Scheufele, 1999 
